In Talbieh close to the Moshava (10 min walk), one level, 35 sq.m. balconies, parking, elevator and storage.

In Old Katamon for sale 11 sqm apartment for sale, quiet street, with large balconies (rabbah) parking and current parking permit, parking, elevator, balcony 20 sqm, 3 rooms, quiet, 4/5th floor, NIS 1,850,000. Brigitte 0522601094

In Old Katamon for sale 11 sqm apartment for sale, quiet street, with large balconies (rabbah) parking and current parking permit, parking, elevator, balcony 20 sqm, 3 rooms, quiet, 4/5th floor, NIS 1,850,000. Brigitte 0522601094

In Nachalat Achim parking, a fabulous 4 room renovated private home, arched ceiling, balcony, Zion, Meir 15, near Agamim, large surrounding garden, additional parking, services, Uziel 052-2601094
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